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NOON, DESPATCHES; ; j :
FREMÇH ELECTIONS-TJÎE RKI*UBLICANSJO-
. IIIIJANT-TROUBLE WITH.THE BGXPTIANB
-APPOINTMENT OFA GOVERNOR OFPARIS

. PApis/july 2.-Picurda «re ^blfoly-
poy ^ed this m othisg, prop''sing"°aodidu
til rqs'iör the Assembly oh platierm oí
the "opr^ti aápooo oí tho,'Be public, with
Thiey*Äd'CuM»be gp Jeaderä,
The Journal des pebaü "says tho peopledo not seem to -rejoioe io the suooess of

a loan which they regard as only a depo¬
sit for "Grçrmaoa. " By order of tho War
DeparkmeqV -tho. army of. Vinoy is dis¬
solved* Ii'Adoiirault is appointed Go¬
vernor of Paris. Troops commenced
leaving Parie yesterday, in conformity.with the !treaty.Ordere have been iá-
Guod froni. German headquarters, forbid¬
ding' thó army otobonpatton from entor-
ing Paris.-

PABisYJoly ï -i-Ifis probable tho'total
rosoli ol'the eleotions is 120 Republi¬
cans, eight Legitimists and twelve Bo¬
napartiste. Of the Republicans elected,
throe-fourths are moderate and the others
radica!. Faidherbe, Gambetta, Pressing
Cissey and Laborloise are all elected.
Tim Monarchists and Imperialists are
greatly discouraged by 'tho surprisingRepublican sucoess in tho'provinces/ s*
The French demand the.early evacua¬

tion of ibo Paris forts and tho three do-
partthorttis occupied, by . the Gormans.
Bismorak declines to' promise it.
The Assembly is considering a bill re*

quiring the. deposit of caution moneyfrom all the newspapers. The candi¬
dates pledged solely to the restoration
of the integrity of'France were success¬
ful in several of the departments. -"
A train rah off on the Northern Rail¬

road; aix killed und twonty hurt.
ROBIE, July 4.-The King reviewed thc

troops, yesterday, and was, enthusiasti¬
cally received.'. "', . .. .

LONDON, July 4.~The Emperor a¡uclEmpress of Brazil visited Queen Victo¬
ria, at Windsor, to-day. .?. t - ;r ; ^ ~

BRUSSELS, Joly 4.-Th%; Ministry-'amnounoei-that the Belgian Government
will maintain two','Ministers at 'Rome,
ono io Italy and oue td 'the* Holv Seo.

"

BEÍUIIN, Jaly '4.'-Bismarck has goneto 'visit- bis estate. ..

A 'difference has arisen'between--thc
Egyptian; Government and the Fronol:
Conaul-at' Cairo, in cousequenco of tm
arrest'of French subjects theru by thc
pollqe.' Satisfaction is demanded.' AL
arrangement is pending.PARIS,..'July 4.'-Republican journal;
rejoice over the overwhelming majority.The Thiers-party regard' this vTotbry h
permanently establishing- a republicThe mouarobial press accuse each othei
of want of'energy. " ;.
ROME, July 4.-Tho municipality o

Romo gave a brilliant bull' Inst nightThe King; 'wás .present, and ut the clOBI
bia Modesty starred'for Florence. Thor*
baa been an unusual attendance of Car
din als and other high diguiturieo oi-.rju
church at the court during* fcrle King'*'Btay in Romev j > « ?» « « jLoND-dNV«j July 5.-rfTb o [ Am erica iKnig^taîTÎn^lir havejWvtfdMI» Jj (

PARIS, July 5.-.-The JUebats saya tb>
élection returns ore favorable to th
Bordoaus^PcVrama^ ThoRott ubi!nun
owe B access.$ divi^Jbo nmonjf ibo. omio
nents. The vioïory is for^peacB'oni
order. Tho siege of Paris will probabl;be raised to-day. The following is latee
classification : pt' Relegates oleot/nl o
Sunday: Eighty-sir Thie'raites^ thirtee
Radiaale; Awo ¿egitmists.: tlureo OrleacistíróArfFaipdleonSr^ '-~ '. » »'

BRACKVILLE, CANADA, July 5.-Th
steamer Maine burst her boiler to.-'dajOne killed and four hurt. ¿.FiiORENOB, July G.-The King kWai
rived from Borne. t*> '% S. !S bî !.VNIGHT DESPATCHES. *

PARIS, July 5-3 P. M.-The electiou
have increased Thiers' supporters full
100. The court-martials meet hore o
the 10th.
HAMILTON, CANADA, July 5.-Rev. D

Ni vi Ile, reotor of St. Thomas' Chu rel
ia dead. He waa formerly stationed i
New Orleans, Philadelphia and Ne
York.

BERLIN, .July 5.-Wilhelm visits tl
Czar at Ems.

» ? « - ;
American lntelliceticc.
NOON DESPATCHES.

BOWEN STILL IN DURANCE VILE-DAIUIi
EXPEDITION-DEPARTURE OF MORMONS
CUBAN MATTERS--OFFICIAL REPORT C
WEST POINT BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS-
PHILADELPHIA AND CHICAGO MURDERS
ANOTHER CANAL BOTTOM OUT-FRC
DISTILLATION-DEATHS OF FROMINEÎ
MEN-WOMAN SUFFRAGE DEFEATED, i
NEW YORK, Jnly 2.-A Panama letti

says the Jesuits will be expelled fro
Guatemala. The United States friga
California arrived at Oallao. The S
Mary's sailed on the 10th ult., to cru i
in tho South Sea Islands. Results
surveys of the Darien expedition a
said to be so far satisfactory. The N
pipi tonto isconsidered a sucoess. Coi
modore Selfridge was awaiting tl
arrival of the surveying party tb
ascended the Atrato, and for the stor
ship Guard, when all will return horns

300 Mormons, from Europe, left f
Bait Lake, on Friday, in charge of oi
of Brigham's sons, and 400 more are
quarantine.
HAVANA,. July 3.-Tho. ßpanisb guboat Neptune captured tho insurgeGeneral Frederico Cavada, while he w

trying to leave the island. He was tak
to Puerto Prinoipe for trial; his exeouti-
is oortain. The Neptune also oapturCuban Admiral Osoris, famous for ca
taring the' Spanish boaster Commun*
tarie. Osoris was taken to Nuévitáa ftrial.: >

HAVANA, July 4.-Three more inst
gent leaders air Cay ra Craze, winCovatlo was captured, were surround
by tho Spanish steamer-and troops, akilled; The insurgent offioers Antoi
Zrtldovor, JÓ3Q Giulio, Nicholas May
and olliers are at Puerto Principe, V
masoda has arrived at Sancho Esperit

- WASHINGTON, Jply 4.-T-ETifWBmi>n, of.Galveoton, bas been appointed spécialagent for .Texas on .mail deprè^a^tpnt ,.Tbe oiûcial report' of tbo board ofvisitors to the milttory academy at WeetPoint, was received to-day. The boardia generally satisfied with the appearancepf things nt the academy, bot makes
some.important recommendations con¬
cerning tho coarse of study and the ne¬cessity .for lengthening tbe time of pro-bate at the academy.' Some of themembers nrge a return to the vigorousdiscipline pf, twenty-five years ago, whenthe sons of rich and poor men stood onequal footing. They opnsider that theinflux of fashionable life at West Pointbas been instrumental in rendering tho
system of discipline too lax for the re¬quirements of a proper military educa¬tion. The board also urges that moreattention bo-paid to the teaching the
Spanish language, and hopos Congresswill give proper and efficient support tothis national institution.
Bowca is still ia jail, though bis par-don is hourly expected.LONG BaÁNcn, July A -The races wereattended by 50,000 persons. Oysterman

won the Steeple chase, in whioh onehorse struck a fence and was killed.Susan Ann won the second race, and the
Jersey Derby stakoB were won by Henry.B-issety. . ,-.

-

.j WttgHtiiNQ, "WEST YIBGIJÎIA, Jnly4.-.A tremendous storm prevailed, yester¬day, and did great damage to the wheatin Morah ali County, and unroofed a
house here and caused other damages.NEW YOEE, July 4.-Houdon, the
prestidigitateur, died recently in Paris.
J©WASHINGTON, July 5.-Bowen's pardonis not yet in eight.
PHILADELPHIA, July 5.-A polioemanshoe a small boy, for exploding crackers.Tho stand fell ia Penn square.CHICAGO, July 5.-Sefton, who hadbeen firing a pistol all day, killed a manwho waa walking with his wife. The

wife ii orazy.
. NIGHT DESPATCHES.

CHABLESION, July 5.-Arrived-steam-ships James,Adgor, Now York; Sea Gull,-Ballimore: ,. Sailed - 3 toamor Georgia.New York;' schooner Amos D. Wards,Philadelphia.
ALBÁNT» July 5.-Lyons' stables, with

one man and seven horses, were burned
tu-day. > -LONG BRANCH, July 5.-The secondday, Militia won the first; Wanderer wontbe second; Longfellow won the third--

I, .NEW YORK, July 5.-Tbe bottom ofche canal near Wilkosbam, Pa., fell out, jyesterday, draining tho entire level andflooding the mines, over which it wasbuilt. The holiday fortunately causeddesertion of the mines; otherwise the lossof life would have been fearful.WASHINGTON, July 5.-Brandy in andoat of bond, 263,000 gallons; of whichbot 101,000 gallons are the genuine pro-duot of fruit. The new regulations forfruit distillation are" nearly ready, andshow few changes. Information at thelavonne.Deportment indicates favorablefruit: dlétiMalio'h this 'season. Reportsreceived at- thu internal ..revenue officeeliott thai 192 grain arid 7; mbinase-1 dis¬tilleries were' go operation ç>n the 1stinstant, producing 180,830 gallons ofspirits daily. Ou the 1st of Juno last,there- were 2li ^distilleries In operation,prptlricing^ 1923059 'gallpni^per.'duy-adeorense^in "tbë ^laily production sinceJuno 1 of 11,220 gallons per day. Thedecrease for tho same period in 18G0 was¿7,0,71 gallons.daily. Of the 192 distil¬leries ia operation, 20 are in Illinois, 10
ore in Indiana, 30 in Kentucky, 33 inOhio, nud 30 iu.Pennsylvania.In the Territorial Legislature, tholower house defeated woman suffrage by12 to 8.
? 'NEW YORK, July 5.--William O'Kell,a broker, convicted of receiving stolenbonds, has beau sou tended io'five years'imprisonment.

?Weather probabilities-It is probablethat a falling barometer, with light rainsand fresh South-westerly winds, will ad¬
vance during to-night nud Thursday asfar a» Lake Huron, Partially cloudyand pleasant weather are probable fortho Eastern States; Southerly winda will
probably continue, on the SouthernAtlantic coast, with cloudy weather intho interior. Disturbances merely local
are not considered.
The New Orleans Bulletin publishes

the following anecdote of tho celebrated
Dominican Friar Rocco, of Naples:"One day he was preaching to a crowdin the market place. 'This doy,'be said,.I will soo if.you truly repent of yourBins.' Thereupon bo commenced a peni¬tential discourse that made the bair ofthe hard-hearted multitudo stand up¬right; and when they were all on theirknees, gnashing their teeth, beating theirbreasts and putting on all imaginablesigns of contrition, ho suddenly criedout: 'Now, you who truly repent you of
your sins hold up your hands.' There
was not one prenant who did not imme¬diately stretch but both arms. 'HolyArebangel Michael,' then exclaimedRocco, 'thou who, with thy adamantinesword, standest by the judgment seat ofGod, hew-off every bond that has beenraised hypocritically.' Instantly everyhand dropped, and Roooo poured forth
a fresh inveotive against tbe sinfulnessand perversity of his auchen oe."
Tho new horses, Startle, four yearsold, and Bruno, both belonging to Mr.Robert Bonner, of New York, were timed

over Flehtwood coarse, on Friday last.Startle made his mile in harness, with a203 pounds driver, in 2.29)¿; Bruno did
a half mile, nuder the saddle, in 1.5¿¿.Tbis is the fastest half milo trotted on
r ¡cord.
A nico young mau in Portland, Mo,,kept looking iuto the window of n mar¬

ried lady until he saw her shako, a hand¬kerchief, wbon ho called at ber room.After being picked up at the bottom ofthe stairs, and having his bonos set; it
was explained that she was only shakingsome applo parings from a napkin.

~"1---.n,. .. rr p,v ?-

"Ood made bim, therefore 1st bim passfor a man," ia thé pions way in which
the Alísala {Qa'-) Constitution heads an
article in regard to a fellow who prised
a one dollar counterfeit bill on a child in
that city.
An old rail-splitter in Indiana put a

quietus upon « young man who chaffed
bim about his bald head in these words:
"Young man, when my head gets as soft
as yours, I can raise bair to sell."
The total asseessment of real property

in New York city for the year 1870 was

0742,202,52?; for 1871, $709,302,250;
increase, $2^,099;725-equal to about
four per cont.

. FINAltClA** AN1> CUNNKHCUL.

NEW YORK, Jnly 5-Noon.-Flour dull
and 5@10c. lower. Wheat dull and lc.
lower. Corn without decided chango.
Pork dull, at 15.37@15.50. Cotton
quiet-middling uplands 20%; Orleans
21%; sales 600 bales. Freight« ateady.
Stocks rather heavy but duli. Govern¬
ments .dull and strong. State bouda dull
and heavy. Money oaxy, ut 3. Gold
Bteady, at 13^- Exchange-long 10%;
.'lort WU.

7 P. M.-Money 2@3. Sterling weak¬
er, nt 10>£($10%. Gold -13j)¿@13%.
Governments very strong-62s 15%.
States dull and heavy. Tenneaaees 72;
new 71%. * Virginias GO; new 72j-8\
Louisianas 68; new 62; levees 71; 85 80.
Alabamas 99; 5s 69. Georgias 85; 7s 89.
North Carolinas 46%; new 26>X. South
Carolinas 75; new 58%. Cottou quiet;
sales 1,315 bales-uplands 20%. Flour
-Southern dull and declining; common
to fair extra 0.25@6.85; good to choice
6.90@9.Q0. Whiskey 93%®94. Wheat
firmer and in good export demand-win¬
ter red and amber Western 51(0,52. Corn
closed firmer and in brisk export and
speculation demand, at 70@71; Southern
yellow 74. Pork uuclmnged. Lard-
kettle 10%@1L Freights steady.

ST. LOUIS, July 5.-Flour and coru

unchanged. Whiskey 91. Pork quiet-jobbing and order lots 15.75(a}16.00:
Bacon inactive-shoulders 7% @ 7% ;
clear sides 9/2-
LOUISVILLE, July 5.-Flour quiet.

Coru quiet and firm, at 72. Provisions
firm and advancing. Mess pork 10.00.
Bacon iu fair demand-shoulders 7; clear
Bides 9J.Í. Lard 10>¿@11>S'. Whiskey
89.
CINCINNATI. July 5 -Flour steady und

in moderate demand. Corn declined, nt
55@56. Pork-full prices aBkcd; no do-
mund. Lard firm, ut lOJ}£@103jtf. Ba-
cou iu good demand, at tull prices-
shoulders 7; clear sides 9; 9% asked at
close. -Whiskey firm.
BALTIMORE, Ju'y. 5.-Flour quiel-

good grades iu improved demand.
Wheat firmer, at following quotations:
White 1.35®l-65; amber 1.55@1.C0;
prime red L45@1.50; fair to ^ood 1.30
[Ufl.áO; Pennsylvania 1.30@1.35; Ohio
and Indiana 1.30(3)1.39. Corn-South¬
ern whito dull, at 79; Southam yellow
firnief, at 76; mixed Western 73@74.
Oats dull, at 45(a)60. Pork steady, at
16. Bacon firm-shoulders 1%; rib
sides 9(5)9% ; olear rib 9J¿; hams-sugar-
sored 17@l7;¿ Lard firm, ot,12®12J£.WhiakeyTquJotbut firm, ut-92jk.. Cotton
easy-middling 20%@20J8'; receipts" 100
bales; wiles 515; stock 2,186.
AUGUSTA, July 5.-Better feeling iu

tho cotton markHt, closing with buyers
asking li»L< f°r Liverpool and 20 for
New York middling; sales 120 bales;
receipts 70.
NEW ORLEANS, July 5.-Flour dull

and drooping-super.4.87®5.00; double
5.62@5.75. Corn ffi good demand-
mixed 72,S<@73; whito 77©78. Pork
quiet but "firm, at 16.75. Bacon quie',,
at 8®10>¿. Lard quiet-kegs 11%® 12.
Whiskey79Ó®1.02%. Coffeo inactive;
at 13>¿@15,Hí* Cotton dull-middling
20M; receipts 1,980 bales;,sales 2,000;
stuck 59,445.
EOSTON, July 5.-Cotiun quiet but

Btrong-middling 21%; sales 300 bales;
stock 5,500.
WILMINGTON, July 5.-Cotton-mid¬

dling 20; receipbi70 bales; stock 794.
GALVESTON, July 5.-Cotton quiet-

good ordinary 16; receipts 711 bules;
sales 850; stock 25,952.
CHARLESTON, July 5.-Cotton quiet-

middling 20; receipts 663 bales; eales
100; stock 5,668.
SAVANNAH» July 5.-Cotton firm-

middling 19%; receipts 294 bales; sales
50; stock 6,577.
MOBILE, July 5.-Cotton quiet-

middling 19%; receipts 176 bales; Bales
100; Btock 10,437.
NORFOLK, July 5.-Cotton quiet-mid¬

dling 19%($20; receipts 494 bales; salea
25; stock 1,576.
LONDON, July 4-Evoning.-Consols

92%. Bonds 91%.
LIVERPOOL, July 4-Evening.-Cotton

quiet-uplonds 8%; Orleans 9@9%;
sales 10,000 boles; speculation and ex¬
port 3,000.
LIVERPOOL, July 5-3 P. M.-Cotton

opened steady-uplands 8%; Orleans
9®9%; ship named at New Orleans 8%.
LIVERPOOL, July 5-Evoning.-Cotton

closed activeand firmer-upluuds 8%@9;
Orleans 9% ; sales 20,000 bales; specula¬
tion and export 8,000.
LONDON, July5-Noon.-Consols 92%.

Bonds 91%.
FRANKFORT, July C.-Bonds 96%.
PARIS, July 5.-Ben tea 55f. 27o.
irilMBBl. ' --HI.Ml IIBIWIIIII ??

Parasols.
ABIO STOCK closing out, at RUINOUS

LOW l'JUICES, at
July C 3 LOVE A CO.'S.

HOUSEKEEPERS wjaü¡Ug to put up
. Peacboa will find a puro article ol

PüACH BRANDY at 1*. CAN I'WELL'ri,
July G 1_Main_stroeL

MT. ZION SCHOOL,
-»VINNS(IOHO, S. C.

M TUE FALL SESSION of 1871
/f^^kv will upon on MONDAY, July 31, sud

^flljfjES^cnndrine twenty weeks. Tim oonrcc
^DÏ»GS:O!' instruction la classical, acton-

litio and commercial, affording«&Sr. thorough preparation for a univer¬
sity coûtai or for: ¡J URI noss lifo. For circular*,
atldroes , iL M. FAUR JW,
July C *li Principal.

-r j- ?-:--?-rf''!' i-IMTW'<^0*Á11Ó^ÍB Ó* SotTTHHRN SE¬
CURITIESrN CHARLESTON, S. C~Corrected,July 4. 1871. by , .

A.C.KAUFMAN
Banker and Broker, No. 25 Broad street.
Hames ofSecurities. Hale In. Ojf'd Asked.
STATE SECURITIES.
North Carolins, old- 6 - 40
N. Carolina, new. 6 .... 26
South Carolina, old- 6 .... 74
S. Carolina, new. 6 - 00
S. C. reg'd stock, ex in. 6 .... 05
Georgia, now. 7 .... 92
Georgia. C .... 87
Tennessee, old. 6 .... 71
Tennessee, now. 6 .... 71
AlabamI. 8 .... 100
Alabama. 5 .... 08
CITT SECURITIES.
Atlanta,Ga.,bonds.... 8 .... 86
Atlanta,Ga., honda_ 7 _ 76
Augusta, Ga., bonds... 7 .... 83
Charleston stock. 0 .... 03
Charin Fire Loan b'ds 7 _ 70
Columbia, S. C., bonds 6 .... 64
Columbus, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 75
Macon, Ga., boudB. ... 7 _ 76
Mobile, Ala. 8 .... 82
Mobile, Ala. 5 _ 53
Montgomery, Ala. 8. 82
Memphis, Tenn., b'nde

old... 6 .... 55
M new.. 6 - 54

Nashville, Tenn. 6 _ e2
Savannah, Ga., bonds. 7 _ 85
Wilmington, N. C. 8 .... 75
Wilmington, N. C. 6 .... 72'ij
RAILROAD RONDS.

Atlouticaud Gulf. 7 _ 82
B. B. B., 1st mortgage 7 _ 60
Ceutral Georg;n. 7 _ 98
Charleston und Savan.. 6 .... CO
Churlette, Col. & Aug.. 7 _ 83
Cherawnud Darlington 8 .... 90
Cheraw & Dar., 2d mort 7 _ 70
Chosap'ke & Ohio, gold G _ 93
Georgia Bailroad. 7 _ 97
Green. & Col.. 1st mor. 7 _ 95Green. & C., State guar 7 _ 58
Laurens... 7 .... 50
Macon and Augusta,

1st mortgage. 7 _ 76
Macou and Augusta,

(1st mort.,) guar. byGeorgia Bailroad... 7* _ 88
Macon and Brunswick,
guaranteed by State
of Georgia. 7 .... 75Memphis & Charleston. 7 .... 85

North-Eastern 1st mort. 8 _ 92
North-Eastern, 2d mort. 8 _ 80
Sav. A: Char., 1st mort. 7 _ 76
Sav. & Char., State gua 7 _ 67
i-routb Carl'o, 1st mort. 7 _ 90
South Carolina. 7 _ 70
South Carolina. 6 _ 65
Spartaubarg and Union 7 .... 55
RAILUOAD STOCKS. Pal'.

Atlnutic and Gulf. 100 _ 32
Central Ga., ex div_ 100 _ 120
Charlotte, Col. &A"g . 100 .... 40
Georgia. 100 .. .*. 103
Green, and Col. B. B.. 20 _ 2
«lacon and "Western... 100 _ 110
Memphis & Charleston. 25 .... 9
North-eastern. 50 _ 10
Savaunah & Charleston 100, ..., -20
S. C. B. B. shares. 100 _ 33
S. C. B. B. & B'k shares 125 .... 33
Bout-western Georgia.. 100 _ 92

HANK STOCKS.
Peop'sN'l B'k Charl'n.

capitol 3750,000. 100 105 ...

1st Nat'l Bank Chnrl'n
capital 3500,000. 100 125 ...

S. C. Loun & Trust Co. 100 _ 95
Caro. Nat. Buuk, Col'a,

capital 820J.0Ü0. 100 100 ...

Ceutral National Bank,
Col'u. cnp'l 8100,000 100 100 ...

Nation'l B'k of Chester,
capital 850.000. 100 ..

Nat'l B'k of Newberry,
. capital 8100,000.. ...
Nat'l B'k Spartanburg,

capital 860,000.I
S. 0. Bank k Trust Co.

capital 8200,000. 100 _ 100
Bank of Charleston_ 100 .... 20
Union Bank S. C. 50 .... 50
People's Bank So. Ca. 3%Plan. & Me. BaukjS. C. 25 .... 25
Bank of Newberry. 25.
Bank of Camden. 50.
Others worthless.
MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
Charleston Gas Co_ 25 - 20
Charl'n City R.B. stock 60 - 55
GranitevilleMan. Co... 100 - 110
G. & C. R. cort, iudeb. 56
8. C. R. cert, indebt's. .,. parN. E. R. R, cert, indebt. 65
Mt. Pleasant and Sulli¬

van's Island Ferry Co. 100_ 80
City of Nashville coup's .... 81 -
City Charleston cer. in. purCity of Memphis coup. 68 ....

N. E. R. R. pref, stock. 40
S. itu. R. past due coup. 55
H. & C. R. past due coup. 50

EXCHANGE, ETC.
New York sight.par LeprenaGold.112 113
Silver. 103 ....

8. C. RANK BILLS.
*Bank of Charleston.
Bank of Camden. 30 ....

Bank Georgetown. 1 ....

Bank of S. 0. 6 -

Bank of Chester. 19-
Bank of Hamburg. 18 ....

Bunk of Newberry. 10 ....

Bank of the Stnto of
S. C., prior to'61. 46-
44 issue 'GI and '02_ 39 -

*PI. & Moe. Bank Cbar'n.
fPeople'sBank Chnrl'n.
?Union Bank Charles'n.
*S. W. R. R. Bank, old.
«S.W. B. R. Bank, new.
State Bank, Charleston .... G ....

Farmers' Ex. B'kChar. 2 -
i Exchange Bank.Oolnm ... 10 -
Corn'l Bank, of Colum - 12 -
Merah. Bank of Cheraw .... 6 ....

Planter's Bank Fairfield .... 3 -
S. C. bills receivable. 05 ....

Charleston cliange bills. 95 -
Biay-Bills marked thus (*) aro beingredeemed ut the counter of above oflico.
Th« best place lo gel h cool summer drink

b ut POLLOCK'S;

ARTHUR C. MOORE,
Attorney and Counsellor at'.La's?,, jCOLÙMUXA, S. C.,
HAS REMOVED bia. office to TTo. % Law

Rango._ July 4 18mo
Citizens' Savings Bank of 8. C.

A LL SAVINGS DEPOSITS made in this
XJL Bank on or before tho 5th day of eachcalendar month will boar intoreet for thatmonth AB it deposited on tho lut instant.

J. C. B. SMITH,July 1 4 Assistant Cashier.-

Spring Water loe.
MY Ice Machino is now in complete order,Mid can furnish ICE to city and coun¬try. This Ice ie frozen at a low temperature,and will melt yory little by transportation.Prico, ono dollar per one hundred ponnds;les» quantity, ono and a balícente per pound.Sunday open from 7 to 10 A. M.July2_J. O. 8EEOER8.

Pearl Grist.
"I r\ BBLB. FRESH PEARL GRIST, JaetX VJ received and for aale low by_Juno 15_JOHN AGNEW A BON.

Cheap Dry Goods
FOR

30 DAYS 30
AT

"LOVE &. OO.'S."

PREPARATORY to renovating oui atoren,
wo will CLOSE OUT the preuent stuckat

"IJOW Down Prices,"
And will opon on MONDAY a new stock of

"FANCY FRENCH LAWNS,"
Together with ether

Dress Goods and Linen Goods,
For LADIES and MEN'S WEAR.

»W Wo sell only STANDARD inakoo of Gooda,
so that GREAT BARGAIN» maybe expectedand will bo giren. W. D. LOVE,-Joly2_ B. B. MoOBEEBY.
ICE GOLD SODA WATER with
PURE FRUIT SYRUPS, can be
obtained at MCKENZIE'S SA¬
LOON. Try it.

Teas! Teas'.'. Teas!!!
XTTE have Jost receive fl an invoice of choiceVV TEAS, consisting of

UNCOLORED JAPAN,Hysons-Gunpowder, Ci »'Young»-Hytoon, Imperial, - »

Oolong and English Breakfast Tea».
For sale at our urosl low prices. 'k

Jone 28 JOHN AGNEW A- SON.
,A GARD.

^.j^TEt/eg iocali the attention bf tho pnblic
to our first class atock of

DRY GOODS,
Now complete in. ¿very department, and to the

following epecial ¿teína: *

BOOTSANDSHOES.
Wo Aro now prepared to chow one of the

handsomest, neatest, choapeat and mont de¬

sirable »tock of SHOES ever opened in this

maikct. We introduce two ucw features In

thc trade, lat. We will aend no gooda out to

try or Ut, aa we havo, at considerable expi nae,
fitted up a "Ladies' Fitting Room." 2d. Wo
guarantee, to thc fullest extent, all our fine
work to give entire satisfaction.
Juno10_R. C. SHIVER Sc CO.

Davis' Magic Grease and Spot Remover
TRIS ia inv&lnablo in cloaning clothes of

any sort, ll does not injure or disoolor
thc fabric in tho slightest. Price 25 cents.
Prepared for sale by W. G. FISHER,Juno 15 Druggist.
NEW GOODS

AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
NEW styles of TR1NTS.

Now styles of Aprons, white and buff.Children's White Mouaul Blouses.Children's Hu ff Linen Blouses.Ladies' Silk Saratoga Ties.
All at very low prices. June 8

FRSSHAND COOL!

wE open thia day a fresh lot of

DRY GOODS,
Direct from first hands. Having no old stock
to work off, we show new and fresh Goods, at

Dull Times Prices.
We ask especial altontion and examination

or our low price

SASH RIBBONS.
Remember, tho only place In the city to pro-

euro theso doaira^lo goods is at

TOUTER & STEELE'S.
.lui.o i r_I_

Smoked Herrings. .'
i)Afl BOXES SMOKED HERRINGS,Inst4¿\t\J received aud for sale, st fifty couta
per hex. by .?'. JOHN AGNEW &. SON.

Ï&H prepared to famish the sbsrs GOAL,in quanti Ho» from one to fifty ton«, nt * 15
per too. delivered in any patt of toe etty.Ordere Can be left at Lo rick & Lowrance's orA. Palmer's. Ton 3,000 Iba. T. J. HARPER.June29 : . , _. Imo*

Coall Coal!! Coal!!!
THE undersigned baa made arrangement«with partios in Charleaton, and is pre¬pared to lu ru ia 1J COAL at $16 per ton of 2.000.weight, caab on. delivery. Orders left aiGreenville Railroad Office, over South Caro¬lina Dank and Trust Company, promptly at¬tended to. TROS. J. MOORE, Agent.Juno 13_._Imo

Reduction in Prioes.
LADIES'popular PONY PRE¬STONS, ono ortho nnmucr just.received, very atylish. No-top-Buggies, Toji BnggloB and Tnrn-

aoat Buggies, in variety. Fine fiix-passengerPhmtona, on platforms; Foar-paea*Dger Pan*tons, on three apringe. Open and Turn-seatRockawaya. Thia varied Block is now beingoffered very low.
May25_W. K. GREENFIELD

Taz Not!oe.
Orrie« OF COONTT Aunrron, RICHLAND Co.,COLUMBIA, S. C., Jnno 38,1871.rN pnreuance of an Act of tho General Aa«eembly, at ita laat session, my office in Co¬lumbia will be open on and after the 1ST DATOF JULY next, to receive the returns of Per¬sonal Property or the tax-payers of this Coun¬ty for the year 1871.
Blanks can he obtained at thia offico.Tax-payera are required to enter on blank«all transfora or purchases of real oatate, andalao all new buildings erected ainee Last re¬turn.
Where tax-payera neglect to make their re-tnrr.H, the Coauty Auditor is cespoiled, bylaw, to charge thom with the return of theprevious yoar and add fifty per oent. theretoas penalty. M. J. CALNAN,June 29_Auditor Richland County.

BEAD THIS!

'yyE take plcaaure in calling tho special
attention of tho trade to our large arid well-

selected atock of >.

Ladies. Miases, Children, Menand Boya'

SI01S MD Wits,
Which we are Balling at

uiidi". . iii: ' -r' :?? '<
MANUFACTURER'S PEIG&8. I >..

..

' M Î! .: ll kJJ /i.'.l* iJ" ibti'M I'lrGive as a paii, and examine before jon; boy.. .

J. H. & M. ¿ tXtíÁÉto. .M»?2C_.à m lb ï±

Dealers and Those in Want

,C r, .1 »«. .t i"

.:?>)> *dl
1 .fl n'. /'

have now in store a full line of tho
newest and most

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Of domestic, French and English manufac¬
ture, whioh we guarantee, at all times, to Bell
as low, if not at loss pricea, than anyhouBein Columbia, having oar O'nbds from the
largest and moat celebrated eatabliehmenfe
in tho United Statea. And aa we desire to
please all, wo havo now in our house the

BEST GRABES
OF

EVERY CLASS OF-'GOODS,
From tho lowest to the highest, and we feel
confident that all thoao fàvprîng./UB *?ith art
order from a dist juco wiO be pleased and
satisfied tba» '

. :?.-,-<.?.?.%>

O TTE H E

THE ÖHS
In thia city to deal with.

Wo will, upon applioation, send promptlybymail, full linos of samples of those kind ofGoods desired and specified by our friendsand ouatomora. AU orders accompanied bycash amounting to $35 and over, delivered in
any part of the St a to free of freight charges.Thole nrraoeomperiled; will be sent OYO. X>.We respeotmUy solicit orders, whioh will
receive the «rompt and peraonal attention of
ono of. the nrm. Our priées being low, wethink we oau rendor'aatisfaellon to all. Give
ua a trial. .

_J. H. & M. L. KINARD,
_May 3
_ COLUMBIA, S. C. ii

LIME,
TUB GREAT FKKTIL1ZER.

ICAN furnish LIME at Depot'at Walhalla,B. C., for $1 50 per barrel. AddreBB,REV. B. BOLDER, Walhalla, 8. O.
March 2G

The Doctors Recommend Seegers' Beer
IN preference to London Vftrtor and Scotch

Ale. Why? They know it ia unadulterated.


